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PROJECT SUMMARY
1. General The research described in this progress report involved the study of
petrological, geochemical and volcanic processes that occur on the Moon and the SNC parent
body, generally accepted to be Mars. The link between these studies is that they focus on two
terrestrial-type parent bodies somewhat smaller than earth, and the fact that they focus on
the role of volatiles in magmatic processes and on processes of magma evolution on these
planets.
The work on the lunar volcanic glasses has resulted in some exciting new discoveries
over the years of this grant. We discovered small metal blebs initially in the A15 green
glass, and determined the significant importance of this metal in fixing the oxidation state of
the parent magma (Fogel and Rutherford, 1995). More recently, we discovered a variety of
metal blebs in the A17 orange glass. Some of these Fe-Ni metal blebs were in the glass;
others were in olivine phenocrysts. The importance of these metal spheres is that they fix
the oxidation state of the parent magma during the eruption, and also indicate changes during
the eruption (Weitz et al., 1997) They also yield important information about the
composition of the gas phase present, the gas which drove the lunar fire-fountaining.
One of the more exciting and controversial findings in our research over the past
year has been the possible fractionation of H from D during shock (experimental) of
hornblende bearing samples (Minitti et al., 1997). This research is directed at explaining
some of the low H20 and high D/H observed in hydrous phases in the SNC meteorites.
2. Progress on specific projects
a) Picritic Lunar Glasses, Volcanism, Volatiles, and Lunar Oxidation State
Primitive picritic lunar glasses, such as the Apollo 15 green and the Apollo 17
orange glasses, are widely considered to be the products of volcanic fire-fountaining in the
lunar mare (Ridley et al., 1973; Heiken et al. 1974; Meyer et al. 1975; Delano, 1979).
Although the "fire-fountain theory" appears to be the most plausible explanation for the
formation of primitive lunar glasses, many basic elements regarding their genesis and
significance remain unknown. Among these are: 1) The volatiles present in the primitive
lunar melts, 2) The composition of the evolved volcanic gas phase, 3) The amount of melt
degassing, the depth at which it occurs, and its effect on the oxidation state of the glasses, 4)
The physical processes involved and the timing of the different eruption phases.
Sato et al. (1973) and Sato (1976, 1979) proposed that lunar fire-fountain
eruptions were driven by oxidation of reduced carbon and the subsequent degassing of C-O
gasses upon magmatic ascent. The auto-reduction behavior of 74220 orange glasses was
presented as evidence for the presence of reduced-C within these glasses. The distribution
of coatings found on the glass bead surfaces indicate that the coatings are condensates from a
hot volcanic gas, a gas which slowed cooling of the glasses during eruption (Arndt et al.,
1984; Arndt and Von Engelhardt, 1987). These deposits indicate that the volcanic gas
contained S, CI and C as well as volatile metals, but the composition and abundance of gas
still remains to be determined. Research during the period of this grant has identified Fe-
Ni metal spherules "exsolved " in two main volcanic glass types, the A17 orange and A15
green glasses. This metal is interpreted to have formed by a reduction reaction during the
gas formation process (Rutherford and Fogel, 1995; Weitz et al., 1996). These discoveries
yield new evidence about the oxidation state of these magmas at depth, the depth of the gas
generation process, and they indicate new approaches we can follow to better understand the
origin and eruption of the picritic magmas. We have also found chromian spinels in these
olivine phenocrysts adjacent to the metal blebs (Rutherford and Wietz, 1997). The spinel-
melt equilibria confirm the oxidation state estimate coming from the metal-melt
considerations.
b. The KREEP-QMD-Granite association on the Moon:
A project to experimentally determine the relationships between KREEP basalt ,
quartz monzodiorite (QMD), and lunar granites (Holmberg and Rutherford, 1994) is
complete and the manuscript is essentially written. The problems studied are the
following. The lunar sample suite contains some pristine KREEP basalt samples such as
those found at the Apollo 15 site, as well as those at A14 and A17. Associated with KREEP
are intermediate composition (based on major elements) samples of QMD with very high
REE abundances, and the lunar granites (e.g., Ryder, 1976; Jolliffe, 1991). We have
worked to determine the possible petrogenetic relationships between these rocks.
We have now determined that a composition such as A15 KREEP fractionates along a
path at 3 kb that is similar to the 1 atm fractionation, but the miscibility gap (SLI) also
expands to higher temperatures with increasing pressure (Rutherford et al., 1996). This
expansion is such that SLI develops when the SiO2 content of the residual melt is no more
than 52-53 wt % compared to 54-55 % at 1 atm. This means that lunar granites formed
at depth are almost certainly produced by SLI, and that intermediate composition magmas
such as QMD become more difficult to produce at depth.
c. SNC Meteorite Studies
The SNC meteorites and the role of volatiles in SNC magmatic processes is another
problem we have continued to study. To review, geological evidence strongly suggests the
presence of significant H20 abundances on Mars throughout its history (e.g.. Carr, 1986), and
petrological studies identified kaersutitic hornblende (and rare biotite) inside melt inclusions
in many of the SNC meteorites (Floran et al., 1978; Treiman, 1985; Johnson, et al., 1991;
McSweenand Harvey,1993). On the other hand, little evidenceof water exists in the SNC
meteoritesoutsideof the phenocrysts;few hydrousmineralsarepresentand the impactglasses
containonly tracesof H20. Wanke(e.g. Carrand Wanke,1991)usesthe low total H20 of the
SNCmeteorites(180ppm)to arguetheSNCmagmacamefroma mantlewithevenlessH20 than
the terrestrial mantle.
The ideaof lowerwatercontentsin Marsmagmasis alsoindictedby H and D abundances
measured in SNC meteorites. Watsonet al. (1994) found the water content of kaersutitic
amphiboleand other "hydrous"mineralsin and outsidethe melt inclusionsto be much lower
than wouldbe expectedbasedon F and CI abundancein thesephasesand on phaseequilibria
consideration(Johnsonet al., 1991). Watsonet al. (1994)also confirmedthat the glass in the
melt inclusionshad no dissolvedwater. Twopossibleexplanationsexist for theseobservations:
(1) it may be possible to grow kaersutitichornblende(and Ti-rich biotite) from a low H20
melt. This origin is suggestedby the work of Popp et al., (1995) who found a coupled
substitution of an H-poor oxycomponent with increased Ti in the hornblende. (2)
Alternatively,the hornblendesin SNCmelt inclusionsmayhavecontaineda normalH20 content,
possiblyapproachingthat requiredby a coexistingmeltwith1 wt% H20 as proposedby Johnson
et al. (1991), and this H was preferentiallylost during the shock metamorphismthat effects
all SNC meteorites. This process would result in high D/H ratios in the SNC minerals as
observedby Watsonet al. We havehavedoneoneset of experimentsto test thesemodelsand
someexcitingprogresshas beenmadeon the shockexperiments(Minittiet al., 1997).
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